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fait conviction and purpose of amendment o
life in many, and all who were present realised
that solid teaching had been imparted, upon
which our souls can feed and grow. On Ban.
day evening the congregation was too great for
the seating capacity of the dhurch, many
having to go a*ay, and Monday evenmg
though the night was dark and wet, a good
congregation was present and a large numbet
partook of the Lord's Supper, many of whom
had never before taken part in that blessed
privilege. The Rev. C. Miles, the Incumbent,
is much cheered by these services.

CHuRniBauDGE.-At a recent meeting of the
shareholders of the Church Colonization Society
the chairman stated that in Canada they now
had two settlements. One of these called Christ
Church, consisted at present of 610 acres se.
lected by Professor Tanner. Hore six bouses,
with farma of forty acres attached, had been let
to their settlets, at a rental of about £L a month
which gave 6 per cent. return on their prop-ir
tionate outlay, amourting te about £1.00o,
about half of which was spent on the houses
and half for the farms. Thoir tenants had the
option either of purchasing their farms at the
cost price £16o ; or of continuing the presoit
arrangement. At present there were about 24
persons in the settlement. but six additional
houses were ta be erected as soon as the nece
sary funds were obtained. Their second settl,-
mont, Chi-c hbridge, was considerably larger.
Twelve of the fifteen houses etected tho o by
the Society were occupied, and the other three
were ready. This year fifteen further locations
would be ready, and many friends of set'lers
have expressed theiriwish to take up thoirabode
in them, a gratifying proof of the Society's sue-
cess. The population was about fifty, and the
settiers included miller, saddlers, carpenters,
butchers, and othors. Around the central sec-
tien of 600 acres purchased here by the Society,
about 2,400 acres of freeland had been settled,
which, of course increased the value of their
land-in fact, its value had already gone up 80
per cent.

They had been obliged during the first
season te make temporary arrangements with
a clergyman here to supply the roligious needs
of the people. Christ Church, on the other
band, was se near Qu'Appelle as te enable the
settlers there to avait themselves of the cburch
privileges of that town. Eventually, however,
they hoped te make botter provision in this
direction. For this purpose, in fact, one half
of their income was te be set apart. They
thought they would be acting on lines wbich
would commend themselves to church people
in sonding out emigrants in such a manner
that as soon as they got out there they could
find homes and work, and, as far as practicable,
the advantages England offered them, both
temporal and spiritual,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

GBAVENHORIT.-The new Church building is
let te A. W. Moore, Gravenhurst, to be built
for the sam of $1,890, and the iron roof te J.
P. Young, Gravenhurst. for the suma of $325.
The seating will ho supplied by the incumbent.
The money in hand is $2,810, and the two con-
tracta take $2,215. Besides the above, a fur.
nace will be needed, also windows, painting,
lamps, carpet and ether necessaries. The sum
contributed by friends in Canada is $1,119 net.
The insurance $1,221.67. The whole cost will
b about 83,200. The building is 60 x 30, with
apse 18 x 12, and is designed by J. A. Fowler,
C.E., architect, of Toronto.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNipo.-The Right Rev. Dr. Willis,
Bishop of Honolulu, arrived in the city from
his Diocese April 28th, on his way to the Pan-
Anglican Conference. He remained over night,
and left for New York in the morning. There

f is cnnsiderable travel from China and Japan
1 orr the C.P.R. The Biahop is the fi--st visi-

tor we have had fromn tbe Sandwich Islande.
Ris L-rdship ealled on Bishop Machray before
his departure.

Christ Church.-Nineteen candidates were
confirmed on the second Sanday after Easter.

The annual service of St. George's Society
was held in this Church last Sunday morninz.
and the sermon was preached by the Rev. E S
W Pentreath, Chaplain of the Society.

ln the afternoon, the 90th Battalion paraded
to the Church, 246 in number. The Church
was filled, and anu immense crowd gathered out-
side the church. The service was shortened
Evensong (choral) with anthem, and .special
hymns selected for the occasiou and printed.
Tho processional was Barnbv's, " We march ta
Victory," and the Recessional, "Forward
Christ mon, Cross mon, Kings-men," published
in the ' Bnaer of Faith " last Februiay. The
Rector, Rev. E. S W. Pontreath, who is chap-
lain of the 91st Battalion, gave an address suit-
able te the occasion, which was the anniversary
of the battle of Fish Creek.

Ail Saints' and St. John's CathOdral bave had
siuccessful sales of work done by the 1 tdies'
Aid Societies.

PoarAo LA PnAiRiE.-The Rev. S. McMo-
rine has brought bis family from the East. H1e
lias introduced a weokly celeb,-ation of Holy
Communion, and has much improved the ser-
vices. Me. NicMorine ie an acquisition te the
clergy of the diocese, and bids fair te be very
successful in his worfk

ViDNq.-The Rov. Mr. Garton, a missionary
in the Mackenzie River Diocese is expected te
arrive this surmmer from his distant field of
labour te take charge of this Mission.

REorNA.-lev. HI. H. Smith, incumbent bas
accopted an appointment from the Bishop of
Sa4katchowan and Caligary te Pincher Creek, a
Mission in tho Calgary Diocese.

OAX LÀiAc.-An Appeal -The Rev. C. Qiuin-
ney, of Oak Lake, Manitoba, late of port Pitt,
and of Indian Robellion famo, makes the follow-
ing strong appeal for help te biild a church at
Oak Lake. Ie says : " At the present time I
have charge of five congregations and net IL
single church for either of thenm te worship in.
Fortunately at four of tho stations we have the
use of school bouses, but at the most important
centre, vit : the rising town of Oak Lake. We
have te hold our services in the Presbyterian
Charch, and we know not how soon we may b
deprived of even this priviloge, as they may
req ire it themselve3.

ur people deserve achurch for they do what
tbey really can themselves, but being in the
first years of struggle as farmera and settlers, it
is altogether impo.ssible for thenm to build a
chatrch without ouLside help. We, therefore,
appeal very urgently to our brethren in Canada
to help us in raising *1,500 dollars. Of this
amount we have in the bank and promised $500,
and of the remaining $1,000, theS. P.C . K. will
give us $300 on condition that we raise the
$700. The Northwest Land Company have
given us the necessary land, so that the whole
amount woald be put into the building. The
Manager of the Merchants Bank will gladly re-
ceive any contributions towards this object; or
contributions in goods of useful and faney arti-
cles for a baze.ar can be forwarded to us.

So please do wbat you can te help us and that
scon. Yours faithfully, CaAS. QULNNEY.

PERsoNAL.-Mr. Williams and Mr. Pugh,
from St. Bees' Colloge, have arrived. and will
be appointed after ordination to Neepawa and
Elkhorn, two new daties.

Large numbers of immigranuts Are arriving
and se:tling in Manitoba.

CONTEMPORA R Y CHUROC OPINION.

The Church Times Baya:
We have lately hoard a great deal about "un-

churching " people ; but the case was stated
with complete accuracy at the last meeting of
convocation, if we remember rightly, by Canon
Modd. We cheerfully admit that every one
who is baptized is, or bas beau, a member of
the Church of Christ, and we do not presume to
say how much sin or errer, or how much ne-
glect of the Blessed Eucharist, thore must be to
out auy particular porson off from the Churoh;
but we cannot admit any roligious body what-
soover to be within the pale unless it professes
the substance of the throo Croods, i.e., unless it
holds and preaches the pure Word of God, as
Art. XIX. phrases it-and unloss it has the
means ot duly ministoring the Sacramonts ac-
cording te Christs ordinante lu all those things
that of necossity are roquisite ta the same;
amongst which it is manifost both froin the
Now Testament and froma the unwavoring prac-
tice of the first fiftcon Christian couturios, and
apostolically-descondod opiscopate must be in-
oludod.

Church Bells in 'Notes oun Passinîg Evonts,'
remarks that :-

The improvod observance'of Good Friday is
a cheering sign of the Church influence of our
timo. The congregations i inost churches in
London were almost oq-al te those of Sandays,
and it hw been noted that they consisted mainly
of the younger folk. The Throo-hours' Service
attracted large congregations, and the Arch-
bishop of Cantorbury was prosent at it in St.
Paul's Cathodral. For the first time this year
the War oflioe informned his Grace at what par-
ishes the Volunteors would bo quartered on
choir way te the Eastor review, and his Grace
oommunicatod with the clorgy of thoso parishes
so that provision might be made for those who
wisheod te attend Divine siervice. We think,
also, that we notice a disposition on the part or
Nonconformist to observo the day roligiously,
and a diminution-at auny rate in Lmdon-of
advortisements of mare pleasure tea-meetings
in connection with thoir congrogations.

The Scottish Guardian says :-
A notoworthy incident occuirred ln connection

with the meeting of' the Synod (Presbyterian)
cf Glasgow and Ayr', in Apt-il last week. The
rotiaing modo ator, Dr. M'Lar'n, Rinister of
jiauston, il prabIhing the opouing seormon
said :-Witbin the lasit 30 yea rs we have made
considerable progres in the way of improving
public worship. But thera is room yet for
improvemet in the service of prayer. No
doubt it was the foolish conduct of the Stuart
dynasty in ondeavouring to force Laud's liturgy
on the Scottish nation thaît led to the violent
reaction in favour of extenporc prayor, The
truth is, every ministur would require ta have
more than tho inppirod geniu of Milton ta be
ablo ta offer up suitable extomporo prayers
Sabbath after Sabbath, year LfLtOr your, and
en if he had such gifts ho could net conduct

the service of prayor in the way it should be
conducted. The ilbrow liturgy was a liturgy
as w1ll as a hymn-book. Wbat we noed is a
Book of Common Prayer, prepared by a corn-
mittee of the Church on Presbyterian linos and
the adoption of wnich by congregations should
bo p.rmissive nt imporative.

A momber of syrod hero shouted loudly,
"Noveir."
' Dr. M'Larn, continuing-"DO wO net find

in the Lord's Prayer as well as in the Psalms
tho gorm of a liturgy ? Doos not the fact
that this ferra has beil given us by the Master
inimsef authorise the Church te follow Ris
examplo ie toaching th poople to pray?"

The momber bore again shouted, "Wrong."
Dh. M'Larn was allowed te go on without

further interruption, the aggiorved "horer"
taking copious notes of bis disco•râe.
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